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XOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Bolts that yoro
now 15c at Sachs

75c and SI each

20o and 25c DresB Goods now Be
per yard at Sachs

The Australia carried a few pas ¬

sengers to this port to day Mob of
themwere strangers

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure aud call
and exarniTie them

The Commissariat Department of
the N G H is now furnishing food
to 1900 people every day

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
--111 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a haolt ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a line hack
and no overcharging

The cooking school hap been
obliged to cease operations for the
present as their quarters are needed
by the Board of Health

The Board of Health has ordered
closing of churches and Sunday
Schools till further notice The
Orpheum theatre has already been
closed

Jackson a colored person who
was run over by a dray on Sunday
died at the Queens Hospital last
evening His death was not due to
the plague j

A house on Punchbowl street be-

longing
¬

to S K Kenui a Hawaiian
horticulturist was burned this morn-
ing

¬

The cause of the fire has not
been stated

While very inconvenient to the
public it may be a wise measure to
stop the tramcars for a few days
Such a measure would help to keep
people at home

If Mr Atkinson would designate
a place in town where toys for his
young wards at the detention camp
could be left he would farther his
noble object greatly

In spite of the urgent request of
the authorities to people to remain
at home to day and in spite ol it
being a public holiday the streets
were crowded this morning Some
very drastic measures should be
adopted

Died

Boakdman January 16 Mrs Geo
E Boardman aged 16 years in this
city Albany New York papers
please copy

-

The Latest Victims

Mrs George E Boardman aged
AG years died at her residence on

Kinau street near Kapiolani street
at 4 p m yesterday Death due to
bubonjc plague Postmortem ex ¬

amination last evening resulted in
oflicial announcement of death as
such Cremated this morning

Albert Kapabi Hawaiian male
aged 19 yearB Died on Beretania
street near River Had been ill
slightly for a day or two He has
been working for the Health Depart ¬

ment in quarautine district Plague
death Cremated this morning

Santiago Rodriqubs NicoloJ Span
iard male aged 55 years Died this
morning at Kakaako detention on nip
Postmortem held and diagnosis
cause of death was from pneumonia
Cremated

Aki Chinese male 17 yar died
tbio- - morning at Maemae niakai of
Wylio street opposite Irom Buona
Vista hospital postmortem hold and
declared a plague victim Place now
in quarantine

David Kuikui Hawaiian mule 10

years died this morning oil Bere ¬

tania street near River postmortem
held and declared a plague victim

Pang Yee Ohoug ChiueHe male
60 years died this morning on Ma
unakea street near Beretania post ¬

mortem held and declared a plague
viatim

Annie Niau Hawaiian girl fouud
sick tin premises on Kukui street
and Aohi lane The case is con-

sidered
¬

suspioiouB and the place
strictly quarantined

Eicht Hundred Bodies Havo Seen
Recovered

Tiflib Russian Trana Oauoasia
Jan 1 Altogether thirteen Tillages
in the Aohakqlak district of this
Government have experienced earth
quake shocks Six of these places
have been completely destroyed and
800 bodies Have already been ro
covered

TOPICS OF THE DAY

According to a Washington dis ¬

patch Mr Harold Sewnll favors
contract labor Mr Sewall is about
tho only man in Hawaii who takes
that view and it would bo interest ¬

ing to know what and whom has
been influencing that idol of the
so called Axoriunn party in Hawaii

We aro pleased to state that the
military authorities have taken
prompt action in regard to the bri ¬

bery cases referred to yesterday Tho
men have boen summarily dis-
charged

¬

the money returned to the
wdmen and a whblosonie lesson
taught those who forget the honor
of their regiment for a few paltry
dollars Here is to you Colonel

What a blessing it will be when
pianos are played by electricity
The everlasting practicing of scales
etc will become a thing of the past
and the horrible instrument will
grind out classical aud frivolous
music while the powor furnishes
lights to the rooms and make the
fan a going Good bye musicl Now
let us have the poetry of the masters
read by electricity

We are glad to learn that people
are coming to the front and offering
their services to the Board of Health
and to the Citizens Sanitary Com-

mittee
¬

Mr Armstrong Smith who
has rendered valuable services at the
pest house has been overworked and
will be relieved this afternoon by
Mr O P Fitzwilliam Hall who
volunteered his services this morn-

ing
¬

Let the good example be fol-

lowed
¬

by all who can spare time and
have the courage

It is absolutely neceBBary to be as
economical as possible with the
water from the government re-

sources
¬

Superintendent Brown re ¬

quests the people living mauka of
School street to be speeially careful
with the use of water as the fire OU

Punchbowl street this morning
d raiued tho Nuuanu reservoir Mr
Brown wishes to give every rate
payer nil the water desired but it is

not his1 fault that the reservoirs are
virtually dry and you cant make
water out of a stone even if it is a
Browustone

The Advertiser man or at least
one of him profesee to believe in
judgment aud sure punishment for
sin From an orthodox point of
view this is sound doctrine and is

encouraging as the only ovideuceof
soundness the moruiug paper has
shown for years This evidence of
conversion from evil ways will be
very pleasant for the venerable
editor of The Friend to reflect upon
and help to shunt him off from his
century problem but correspond-
ing

¬

doleful for the ex president to
think about

There will not be a very happy
hour for Brummagen Joe when
the British Parliament overhauls the
records of the war in the Transvaal
As Colouial Secretary he ought to
haye bten aware that the Boers
since the Jamiesou raid have been
expendiug 250000 a year in acquir ¬

ing arms of preuisiun in anticipation
of meeting Great Britain on the
battle Held Eventually the latter
power will win unless interference
steps in but it will be at a tremen
dom cost of life aud money aud the
turn coat from Gladstone ism to
Salisbury ism will be held responsi-
ble

¬

for his lack of discretion He
aimed to defeat Balfour for the
Premiership and he will be ditched

The London Daily Mail calls at ¬

tention to the reasons why the Brit ¬

ish have so Buffered in the fight with
Boerdom It is the same old tale
unpreparedness through tbe fossi ¬

lized redtape of the effete British
War Department In all her wars
Great Britain has always suffered iu

the beginning from this fault Her
generals aud troops havo oventually
redeemed her by thojr gallantry

The Clearance

the world really to attack
her foes the whole wide world over
on a notice and that is

Sbo knows every cross
road better than the ¬

maps cau give the ¬

This remark of couree
to an by laud forceB

No one desires to have women of
light virtue in the of their

but as long as the women
and

make no we fail to Bee

whv tbe kickers should
in vir-

tuous
¬

If the women
who have to live some here create
a the ia right
there for a
and enter a of the
peace of the night The

would be much if
tbey would stop and
attend to their own before

of that of their
iu is not ¬

to the houses
rented by the the

of whom we are
yes anxious to see

The good of Hilo need a
cargo of ice to take away the bubo ¬

nic on their heads Tho
of tho rioters in

tho would be

if the was not so serious as

it is The Dole must
either assert its or resign
It is uo use the on

their baoks aud say old hoys wbeu
you get cool you will be
The now iu open
do not Hawaii by a long
sight They are of a small
clique of noisy who
ought to find a place in a lunatic

or in jail The
meu of Kohala Kau Kona aud Ha
makua the notion of
the Hilo rioters and if Mr
knows hiB he will by this
time have landed in dis

Sheriff from his
official duties and with the

their men aud the
from tbe

into Hilo and put
the red Czar and hiB iu

bags on Island
Even the Dole cant afford
to be made the stock of a

I thore is only one natiou in 1

Sal
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of the Century

WILL COMMENCE 02T

SATTJKDAI MOMHG MIT
N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd

Our Enormous Stock
Must Be Reduced
Previous to Stocktaking

3Prioes Cxit in Halfa exiixixxe IBargetiaas
We Will Maae This A RECORD SALE

Dont Forget Saturday Morning

SACH

competent

moments
Germany
country ordi-

nance informa-
tion ap-

plies iuvasion

vicinity
residences
conduct themselves properly

disturbances
respeotable

advertise themselves clothed
indignation

disturbance remedy
Telephone policeman

charge disturbing
respectable

people happier
rubberneokiug

business
bothering neighbors
Prostitution Honolulu al-

together confined
macquereaux

departure willing
effected

people

swelling
attitude addlepated

village simply coniiitol
situation

government
authority

elappiug Hiloites

allrigbt
Hiloites rebellion

reDresent
composed

demagogues

asylum responsible

protest against
Cooper

business
KawBibae

charged Andrews
deputy

sheriffs cowboys
Wooda-Parker-Magu- ire

ranches marched
followers

fumigated Ooooanut
republic

laughing
Probably Lorrjn Audrews

e

IS DRY GOODS GO

The Peoples Providers

AVATCH THIS SPACE

FOR THE

PROGRAMME

OF

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

1 P O BOX

f ftS ysiwmKmv

LTD

JOHN II SOPEE

and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

J3U7 tf

DR O G Gh 80APARONB

Graduated the Royal University o
Turin Italy

Love Building Street

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Oui 3 to 5 r ii

FOB SALE

EOQflfi HOUSE AND LOT AT PU
qpZOUU nahou consisting of 3 Bad
Rooms Parlor Dining Kunm Kitchen
etc Size of Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM SAVIDQB
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Premises
1845 1y

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY AY CO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

Waterhouse Henry May Co
H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale n T AflXlT CJ

and Retail ITJftUvJDjJ lSO

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores

886

Stock

from

Fort

Corner King and Fort Streets
Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
Telephones Fort Street 22 and 92

Bethel Street 21 and 919
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